Buggy Down
Carriage Co.
llc,

Buggy Down
Carriage Co
Proudly
Presents
Clare County
Amish Tours

Buggy Down Carriage Co. llc
9650 N. Clare Ave.
Harrison, Mi. 48625
** Pick up is not at farm address**

Our Carriage company
offers services covering
the entire state of
Michigan. Our elite
teams of draft horses are
top notch. We have 18
carriages to choose from
that can accommodate
any event needed. Our
most popular is our one
of kind Cinderella coach.
Our staff professional
and unique.

Visit us at facebook

Tour the country side with authentic
Amish tours. Given by horse &
Wagon
By Reservation only at
616-450-0200

Buggydowncarriage

!

This company is absolutely
amazing! Over exceeded my
expectations and everyone
else’s. They travel near and
far to provide great work, Big
hearts very personable and
professional. -Nikki Brand
Lunch & Dinner Are to be Ordered W/
Reservation.
!

Lunch-

Make It Yours
Tour Option 1 Starts at the Colonville Harness Shop where
pickup is located at corner of colonville rd and tobacco
drive. The next stop is Tobacco River Rustics for fabulous
Amish made furniture and shoe selection. View country
settings to Surry Discount store. Then off to Lunch served
by amish family, served at additional cost. Stop is
mandatory at farm for horse watering. Then back to cars.
Tour is approx. 2.5 hours long.

Tour Option 2 & 3 Starts at the Colonville Harness Shop
where pickup is located at corner of colonville rd and
tobacco drive. Stroll thru Amish country sides by Horse &
wagon with stops at the famous Colonville Country Store.
Watch Amish working in fields, pass buggy’s, see beautiful
country side homes. This tour runs in the Am with a stop
for lunch or runs in the afternoon for a dinner. Stop will

be mandatory for horse watering. Tour is approx. 3
hours.

½ lb hamburger or cheese

Tours.
Leave at 9am & 2:30pm
$20 per person.
3 tours to choose from!
Tues/Wed/ Fridays/ Saturdays
April-October
Tour Options
Option 1. Shopping Tour/Amish Lunch
Option 2. Country Tour/Amish Lunch
Option 3. Country Tour/Amish Dinner.

Buger w/chips $7.00 plus drink
Cold Sandwich w/Chips $4.50 plus drink
Dinner- $15.00 per person
Chicken or meatloaf, mashed potato, gravy,
corn, salad, bread, pie.
Coffee, water, pop & tea
Lunch & Dinner served at an Amish Family
Farm.
Drinks ava. On wagon as well for purchase.
**Ask about special order pies and breads to
take home**

Contact Us
Buggy Down Carriage Co. llc
9650 N. Clare Ave.
Harrison, Mi. 48625
** Pick up is not at farm address**
616-450-0200
buggydowncarriage@gmail.com
www.buggydowncarriage@vpweb.com

